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Se8ger  Tf,Theeler.   Esq. ,

Bosthern,   Sask.

D.ar  I,Ir.   Ttheeler:-

I  have  your  letter  of  I..:ay   goth  .[,;.nd   also   parcel

of  certificates.        I  am  sorrlu'  that   3Tou  have  not  been  able  to  dispose

of  all  of  your  registered  preston,   becaus:e  it  certainl}r  is  a  ver}t

suitable  variety  for  the  northern  part  of  this  Province,   and  i7our

strain  is  of  extra  merit.
As  marquis  is  a  new  variety  there  will  be  very

little  registerecl  seed  on  the  market  next  season.       Ihe  fact  that

mare.uis  is  a  new  variety  should  render  it   capable  of  much  improverient

through  cal`eful   selection.       With  }7ot).r  experience   in   selection  I

firmly  believe  th€tt  .You  can  bring  about   a  very  great   improvement

in  }Tour  marquis  and   produce  a  strain  i.I,'hich  will  have  miich  advantage

over   ordinary  m8rciuis  whe€3.t.        You   state   thLLt   }7c)u  i+ill  have   a   con-

siderable  quantity  for  a,ale  this  Fall,       I  thinlr  i±'  you  TJill  get  out

some  attractive  advertising  stating  th€it  what  ?,rou  have  for  sale   is

the   same   strain  which  won  the   ,tlooo.00  prize   at  :Jew  Fork.   v,iith  two

year§I   improvement  through  careful  hand  selection,   and  n,ake  e„  point

of  the   faLct  that  n.arquis   is  a  new  variety.  hence   capable  of  much

improvement   through  selection;       Zf  :7ou  `i-.`ill  spend  a  little  money

ori  this  kind  of  advertising.   b}7   sending  letters  to  ;-our  forr.nor

Customers  and  in  the  agricultural  rjaper8.   I  believe  thfat  }7ou  \i.Jill  be

able  to  Sell  your  registered  marquis  at  a  ver:,7  profitable   price.
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I  should  also  make  a  point  of  the  fact  that  you  have  a  lir~ited

supply  and  that  only  those  who  order  early  i.Till  be  sure   of  h€i.ving

their  orders  filled.       Cormence  I,Tour  advertising  early  in  the  season.

say  not   later  than  Hoverrhoer,   get  your  seed   cleaned  and   re€].ay   for

inspection  at  as   early  a  date   aET,  possible   ancl  '`"c   shall  iiispect  and

seal  your   sacks   so  that  `you  can  adi,'ertise  yolLir  seed  as  inspected  ?~nd

guaranteed  by  the   C.   S.   G.   A.       I  have   abundant   faith  in  marquis  wheat

and  fully  as  much  faith  in  Seagor  T,Theeler's  ability  to  produce  a

strain  of  extra  merit.
I  am  pleased  to  learn  that  37our  wheat,  barley  and   oats  are   so  far

in  first-class  condition.       i,FTire   shall  hope   for  a  continuatioli  of  showery

warm  we&thel`  forthe  month  of  June.       Although  there   is   considerable

moisture  in  the  soil  from  last  season's  hea`r5t  rains,  yet  the  lighter

land  will  require  the  usual  June  rains.       With  best  wishes  for  the

season,   I  am.

FHpl . BF . Yours  faithfully,

y,,,,wlLal
|T


